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ABSTRACT

The biologic:aI and chemical processes which affect bacterioplankton growth and

mortality have beenwell studied. Little is known about physicalcontrols o n miaobial

systems . Turbulent mixing can influence the rat es of prey encounter andgrazin g

characteristics ofsmallmetazoan grazers, however models suggest tha t smell-scale

turbulence (Kolmogorov length scale) should not have an effect on microorgani sms less

than 10 micrometers Recen t studies suggest that.despit e theory , turbulent mixing can

influence micro flagellates. This studyhasexamined the interactio ns betweentemperature

(rt',5"', I<t, IS"C)andturbulent mixing on the growth and trophodynamics between the

heterotrophic micro8agellate Paraphysomonas impeiforata and itsbacterial prey, Vibrio

splendidus. It was found that growth rates of P. imperjOl'ala at S to IS*Cwere 1.05 to 2

fold higher under turbul ent co mpared to static conditions. Howev er. as the temperature

decreased from IS to O"C. ingesti on and clearance rates increased 10 fold. but no

significan t differ ence was found betw een the turbul ent and static conditions . It is believed

that the increased growth rates in the f1ageUates at the warmer temperatur es in the

turbulent oondition were due to increased encou nter rates between the miaoflageUate and

bacteria. "Thehigher ingestion and clearance rates at theco lder temperatures are believed

to be due to the increase in the viscosity of seawater, allowing flagellates to move a

greater volume afwater acro ss its boundary layer . These results suggest tha t growth and

ingestion rates determined durin g static incubation s of in situ samples unde r I SoC from

previously published studi es may beover or und erestimated sinceturbul ence is co ntinuous

in nature .
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CHAPTER.

1.1. Background

Themarine microbial trophic levels process a co nsiderab le portion of dissolved and

particulat e carbon in the world' s ocean. The marinebacteria are respon sible for the

rernincralWd:ion ofdisso lved organi c material emanating from phytoplankton and

heterotrophic gnzcn (Da vis and Siebwth 1984, Jumars d ol 1989 andref: cited within).

Bacterial produ ction alone. has been report ed to constinne 20 to 60% o f primary

production in the ocean (Whitc el a/. 1991. Duddowand Carlson 1992). However.

bact cria-controUed carbon fluxes in the ocean can be highly variable and rang e from zero

to more than 100"....of 1ocal primary production (pomeroy ttl at. 1991 , Hoch and

Kitchman1993. Azam et aI. 1994) . Even thoughphotosynthesis limits the amoun t of

atmosphericCQz absorbed into the ocean's surface layer, it is the function of the marine

bact eria and microbial food web to expo rt the carbo n from the surface layer to the mixed

layer of the ocean . Noneth eless, the energy consumed by the marine bact eria must be

transferred to the next trophic level by means of preda tion by protozoans and other

microzooplankton (e.g . pelagic tuniwes; King et al. 1982, Urban el al. 199 2, Deibel and

Lee 1993).

TheconcepI of the microbial food web wasrecently modifiedby Legendre and

R.tssou1zadegan (1995) to introd uce the idea of a multivorou s food web where

mesozooplankton omni vory or herbivory, and microzooplankton herbivory or bactiverory

co-exist . For example., heterotrophi c microflage llates are major bactiverous grazers

which playa substantial role in thecyding ofbiogenic cuban (Fenchd 1982a, b, e and d,

I



Sherr and Sherr 1983). Flagellates can repackage baGterialbiomass into parti cles

eccessbte to mesozooplankton, and hence recycle carbon back to the miaobial loop

(Caron et aL 1985 and ref. cited within) . To fullyunderstand the facton that regulate the

dynamics andflow of thebiogenic carbo n in the marine microbial food web. it is necessary

to determine how physical factors, such as smalI scale turbulence and low seawater

temperatures. influence the interactions betweenthese trophic levels. Turbulent motion

that has beendissipated to a micro-scale can increase the relative veloci ty of a

rciCfOZOOpLankton and its bacterialprey.and possi~y increase their encounter rates

Increasedencounter rates usually result in increased grazin g rates, and hence the cycling

of carbon in the rciaobial food web could occur at a fast er rate

MicroOageUates experience life at low Reynold 'S numbers where . at least in theory ,

inertia has litt le effect . The Reynold's number is a dimensionless index which relates the

drag ofa solid thro ugh a viscous fluid; the higher the visco sity. the lower the Reynold's

number (Reynolds 1883). The forces exerted on the microo rganism to assist in its

movement are forces actingon its bodyat that moment andthat moment alon e (Purcell

1971). A microOageUate swimmingthrough seawater isanalogous to a human

attempting to swim through a pOOof molasses . Hence, whenthe micro flagellale stops its

propulsion through the fluid, the animal's movement immediat ely ceases. With such low

Reynold 's numbersto consider , small-scale turbulence can possibly benefit a

microOagellate because the increased water velocities creat ed by the turb ulent eddies can

increasethe animal's rdative velocity throu gh the fluid.



Small-scale turbulence is the result ofthc dissipation of lacger turbulent eddies

created by strong disruptions to the Wlller'S surface. such as high winds aeating waves.

Any smallscale oceanic motion (smallerdissipated eddies) relies OnJyon the rate at which

it is provided with energyby • larger scale motion (large turbulen t eddies) and on the

kinema tic visco sity ofthe seawater (Termekes 1972). The smallest turbulent scale is

det ennined by the Kolmo gorov length scale . This theoretical micro- scale exists where

viscous drag begins to domina te and viscosity starts to smooth out turbulent water

Ouauations (Tennelces 1972, Vogel 1987. Mann andLazier 1989) . Therefore. the

equation forthe Kolmogorov lengthscale (ttl is governed by the kinematic viscosity (\I) or

the molecular diffusivity of momentum. and the kinetic energy dissipation me (e) which

can IWIge in the ocean from 10') to 10-10 W kg-I (Osborn 1978. Oakey and EDict 1982.

Yamazaki and Osborn 1988) :

(I) (V')'"q = -
e

To further emphasize that small scale motion is dominated by viscous forces. the

Reyno ld's numberwill equal-I- when '1 and0 (Duid velocity) are combined:

(2) !l!!.=1
v

emphasizing that the dissipatio n of the viscos ity can modifY itse lf to the amount of energy

supplied by the turbulent eddies (Tenne kes 1972) . At scales smaller than the

Kotmog c rc v scale., flow is classifiedas laminar (o r -smooth-) and microo rganisms will

only experience the Iarninarshear crea ted by the dissipaled eddies (Shimera et aI. 1995).



Tutbulem motioo is a complicated concept that has beeninvestigated for yean by

physici... and""""""' oceanognphe<s (seeNdIcin 1992 ). QuantilYingturl>uJence " "'Y

scale is difficultsince it must bedeterminedthrough a set of theoreticalequa tions

Mod em technology permitsthe measurement of turb ulencc at the larger scales, bu t small

scale turbulence is impossibl e to measure directl y. Furth ermore, in most cases turbule nce

and plankton have been studied independently in natural systems, particular ly due to the

difficulties in conlroUing the physical parameten (AJcaru eraL 1988, Sanford 1997) .

lberefore, a number of theoreticaJ. equations and standards exist for micro--scaIe fluid

motionwhich all originate fromKolmogorov's Universal Equilibrium Theory (1941 ). This

physical effect on a biologicalsysIcm hasbeeninvestigated conventionally by a number of

researchers. Purcdl ( 1978) wasthe first to derive a model chara cterizing the effect of

stirri ng on a predator's « 50 urn diameter ) absorption o f prey particl es based on a theory

developed by Smoluchowski (19 16). Purcell had det ermined that particles (or organisms )

less than a few microns in size would not beaffected by vigorous stirring, but those

swimming miaoorganjsms great er than 5 J.Utlin size could enhance the absorp tion o f prey

particles. Latier and Mann (1989) furtherexplored Purce ll's ideas, focusing their theo ry on

the diffusive boundary layer around a microorganism. Thei r modelsuggests that

turbuIcncc does DOt affect sphcrical organisms less than 100 J.Utlin diameter . Lazie r and

Mann (19 89) believe the difference from their results and others published results ar ose

from the misuse of the Kolmogorov length scale, under estimating the length of the

smallest turbulent eddy by a faclor often. Rothsc hild andOsbo rn (1988) created a



turbulence inducedpreda tor -prey encounter modd whichsuggests that zooplankton

feeding rates. as weDas other plankton rates such as the optimal foraging theoryand

nutrient exchange in oligotrophic systems. may be underestimated by failure to consider

turbulent motion. Kisrboe and Saiz ( 1995) funher expanded Rothschild and Osborn's

mod el becau se they believed the results did not apply to larger predators, such as

copepods. They enhanced the equations by adding behavioral components to include

charaaeristics such as random walk patterns and ambush predation.

The general argument in the field of small scale turbulence is that only meso-sized

organisms ( > SO~) can benefit fromturbulence, and even though there has beena

considerable amount ofresearch on the effects of nubuJence on copepods (S aiz Itt al.

1992, MalTase Itt al. 1990, Cost ello et al. 1990 ) and fish larvae (MacKenzie and Leggett

199 1, Muelben Itt al. 1994 , Sundby and Fossu m 1990) studies of smaller organisms. such

as ciliates andmicroflage Uates..have been neglected. Kierboe and Saiz (1995) had

reported that turbulence is to beconsidered -unimportant for very large predat ors and for

most very smallpredators-. but possibly effective to meso-size predators which filllction

around the Ko!mogorov length scale. Hill Itt aL (1992) concluded their stud y with the

same hypo thesi s in which "the encoun ter rate of particles similar in size to the

Kolmogorov scale is co ntroll ed by turbulent eddying motio ns.- How ever , this is only

theory, andall theory must be tested and applied . A survey of the literatu re haspresented

only four articles on the effect s of turb ulent motions on microorganisms smaller than 10

JUtI. Peters and Gross (1994 ) reported the grazing rates of Paraphysomcmas imPf!rforata

feeding on rrwine bacteria in the Gulf of Mexico during stagnan t and turbulent water

S



conditions. They found no diffCl"CDCt in the ingestion rues betweenstatic and turbulence

conditions. but results showed • chang e in Oagel1ate abundanceandcd1 size. A higher

flagellate abundance predominated undO'" the turbulent condition. however. cell size

appeared smaller thanthose fo und under the static condi tion. Shimeta r l aJ. (199 5)

subjected planktivorous suspensi on feeders to laminarshear fields ju st below the

Kolmo gor ov length scale. They found that the shearcreated by smaIlscale turbu lence had

DO significant effect on the flage llate and ciliate species(Paraplrysomoncu sp., 2

chrysomonads, Diaphanoeca grandis. Favella $p . and an unidentified heterotrich). excep t

for the cboanoOagellateMonostgo sp. This led to a hypothesis that turbu lence effects may

be species-specific, having a stronger influence on l'IOM\OtiIe organisms or weak

swimm ers such as foraminiferans andradi olari ans . Peters et ai: ( 1996) investigated the

effect of turbu1ent mixing on P. imperjoratds ingest ion rates. Micro flagellates were

exposed to 12 to 24 hour turbulent period s over a range of turbulent intensities . They

found no significant difference (p< 0.05) in the ingest ion rates among turbu lent intensities

and suggested that twbulence may not have an effect on theorganisms unless they are

exposed to turbulence for more than 12 h. The effect of turbulenceon bacterial

production was reponed by Moseneder and HemdI ( 1995)_They found tha t turbulence

increased bacterial production whenphytoplankt on waspresent, but not when

phyt oplankton wasabsent. Since individual bacterial cellsare muc h smaller than the

Kolm ogorov scale (Logan and Kirc hman 1991 ). turbulence should. in theory . not

influence the rates of producti o n unless theyare in larger aggregates, such as anached to

dumps of phytoplankton ceUs. Therefore, Moeseneder and Hemdl ( 1995) sugg est that

6



turbulence may only alter a bacteriopLankton cornrwnity st:rlJCIWe and not affect iu actual

rates of production.

For the research proposed herein. theheterotrophic microflagellate

Paraphysomonas imperfoeua was thechosen animalbecau se it is. ubiquitou s

microflagellatc, easy to culture and grows over a wide range of temperatures. It is

spherical in shape,covered with siliceousSPines. with two flagella,one short and one

long, which assist in locomotion(Figure 1.1) (Fenchd 1982a ). Thelonger of the two

flagella hasa bila1era1iU'TaY of beterokont tubular hairs., wbereas the shorter is smoo th

(EccJcslorHJany and leadbeater 1994) . It is a colorless microflagel1ate. and for it to feed,

a bacteriumor algal ceDmust come in direct contact with the flagellate's ventral furrow

wher e the prey is then phagocytized(Fencbel 1982a). Caron et af. (1986) did an

extensive study on the effect ofi ncreascdtemperatures on the physiological propertie s of

growth andingestion rates and cycling of carbon and nitrogen by P. imperforata . They

found thatincreasingtemperature from 14 to 26·C resulted in increasedgrowt h and

grazing rates of the miaoflagellalc. However, therewas no relationship between

incnascd temperamre and gross growth efficiency. Choi andPetm ( 1992) measured the

feeding rates of two cold oceanstrainsof P. imfWrforata at a temperature range of -1.8 10

2O"C. Their results agreed with those of Caron et al. (1986) in whichlhere was an

increasein feeding rates with the increase in temperatures. However, the results ofC hoi

andPeters (1992) also showed an increase in thegross growth efficiencyof P.

imperfor ata. Most research concerninggrazing and growth rates ofmicr of1agellates

have beenconducted at higher temperatures (-20'"C), leaving a great need for more

7



infonnation on how jcwe- seawater tcmpcn.tures an affect the feeding and growth ofP.

i~iforalQ·

1.1. Thesis ObjKtives

No tw o experimental results or mod els absolutely agree upon how smaU scale

tul'buIence affects microorganisms and theirencounter probabilities. In addition. no stud y

has yeccombined the effects of turbulence with decreasing seawater temperatures to

consider the consequences of the increased viscosity of the 8uid on microzooplankt on in a

tu rbulent environm ent . Nonetheless. many stud ies do have o ne underlying idea. and that

is. ifturbulencc doesprove to have an effect on the physiological rates cf micrco rganisms.

then all previousl y published rates assessed under stagnant incubaUolI5 may be under or

overestimated. Hence. the purpose of this research is to determinewhetherturbulence

influencesthe growth and grazing rate o f Paraphysomonas imperfoana at seawater

temperatures below Is-t:. It is hypothesized that smallscale turbul ence will increase the

growth and grazing ofP. imperforata at aUtemperat ures by augmen ting the enco u nter

rates between predat or and prey

Within this thesis., Chapt ers 2 and 3 accomplish the foUowing objectives : Chapter

2 discusses theory developed to discern whether turbulence impact s the heterotrophic

microflagellatc. P. imperforola and its contact with its bacterial prey by modifying the

equations of Purcell (l977). The theory is then applied to determine growth, inge stion

and clearance rat es of P. imperjorala, in a turbu lent enviro nment. Cha pter 2 also

quantifies the turbulence or cak:ulates the energydissipated in the experimen tal

environmenI. Chapter 3 investigates andreports the combined effects of small-scale



turbulenceand seawat er tempcratun:s below IS-Con thegrowth.ingestion and clearance

rates of P. impt!rfOl'OIa . Chapter 4 simplyconcludes this thesis with. variety of future

directives aimedat this field of research.



II lOum II

Figu re 1. 1: Schematic drawing of Paraphysamona imperforara from Eccelston-Parry and
Leadbeater ( 1994).
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CHAPTER.

The Effects ofTurbuIence 00 Protistan Grazers Smal ler than the
Kolmogorov Length Scale , in Theory and Appli ed.

1.1.1. lntrodUcnOD

It is widely believed that themicrobial foodweb is a dominant pathwa y for

ener gy flow (Azam et al. 1983) . Heterotrophic micro tlagellates are known to be primary

predaton ofbaeteria (Sherr andSherr 1984, Fenchel 1986) and are considered to be a

aitical trophi c tink in the microbial food web (Aum et al: 1983. Cboi and Peters 1992,

Fuhrman 1992 ). Paraphysomona.J imperforma is. ub iquitous heterotro phic

microflagellatc . It can apidly increase its populat ion when cond itions are optimal and

consume a variety of sizes (0.5 lJ.II1.J to 200~1 and types of prey (bacteria and algal

cells) (Fenc heI 1982a, Choi and Pete rs 1992, Eccleston-Parry and Leadbea ter 1994).

Until recen tly, all reported growth. inge stion and clearance rates of lhis flagellate. and

other micr ob ial groups, have bee n detennined in non-turbulent cond itions. In many

cases. microorganisms that werecollected from the fie ld were obtai ned from turbulent

waters, and growth and grazing rates wereascertained duri ng static incubation

conditions.

Thedissipation of turbul e nt kinetic energy fro m the large to small size sca les is an

inherent characteristic of the ocean . Turbu lence bes bee n known to contribute to the

formation of marine aggregates (Kis rboe 1993) and d ispers ion of planlcton po pulatio ns

(Lask er 1975. Hary et al. 1990). Rothsc hild and Osborn (1988) suggested that smal l

scale turbulence cou ld also significantly influence preda tor-prey interactions and the flow
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ofenergy within and betweenmarinefood webs. Several studies on the effects o f

turbulcnce 00 copepods andfish larvae proposed that co ntact and feed ing rates may be

serious ly biased when excluding thecontributio n of small scale turbulence to these rates

(Marasse et al. 1990, Cost ello et al. 1990. MacKenzie and Leggett 1991, Sundby and

Fossu m 1990 ). In consideration of these studies, a question arises whether-turbu lence

could have thesame effect on smaller organisms (10)JJllor less) and consequently , what

impact it could have on themarine microbial food web .

Only recentl y have theeffect s of turbu lence on a flagell ate 's ingestio n rat es bee n

exam ined (peters and Gross 1994, Peters et oJ. 1996 ). The fast of these two pape rs

investigat ed ingestion rates offluorescentl y labe led bacteri a by Paraphysomonas

impeTjorata. Peters and Gro ss ( 1994) found that there was an increase in theabu ndance

ofP. impeTjoratQ under a turbulent environme nt, but cell size had decr eased over time

Their resu lts also showed ingestio n rates wereslightl y higher under turbul ence, bul the

rates were not significantly different thanthose of the static co ndit ion. These authors

proposed that the turbu lence causes a change in behavioral respon se which resul ted in

incr eased grazi ng, furthersugg est ing thatthis response is similar to thatreported in

experiments using calanoid copepods (Saiz and Alcaraz 1992a, Saiz et aJ. (992 ). Peters

et aL (1996) expanded on this in stud ies of the ingest ion rates of P. impe rjOl'OlD. but this

time concentrated on theeffect of differe nt turbulent intensities (O.OS, O.IS , IS cm 2s')

The ir resu lts showed that the flagellates influenced only by "hig h turbulent levels " (IS

cm 2s· l
) for twelv e hours were more abundan t than the non-turb ulent condition.
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Shimcta ( 1993) postulated that microorganis ms would encounter prey at a higher

rate because oflam inar shear created by the smal lest turbulent eddies which are just

belo w the Kolmo go rov length scale . They tested their hypothesis in order to dete rm ine if

shear rate affected clearance rates of. variety cf'plankrivcrcus suspension feeders, suc h

as flagellates and ciliates (Shimeta et aL 1995) . Their results suggested thatthe effects of

shear seemed to be species-specific. For example, ParapIrysomonassp. and the

cboanoOagellate MOtX2Siga sp. were both fed F1.B of similar concentrations(10' mr l
) .

The clearance rates det ermined from the Paraphysomonas sp . exposed to the lami nar

shear fields were not significantly differ ent from the clearance rates ofthose in the static

condition. In contrast, MOIlOSiga sp.• whic h is similar in size to Paraphysomanas sp .•

did show. significant difference with . much greater clearance rate whenexposed to the

laminar shear field .

2.1.1. Objmins

Theobject ive of th is study is to quan tify the effects of sma ll scale turbulence on

the growth and inge stion rat es of the micro flage llate Paraphysomonas imperfarata

feed ing on bacterial prey . Equations of PurccIi (1978) are first discussed and then

applied to micro-sized (5 to 6 j.U1l) grazers. Then to test Purcel r s theory , experiments

were done to evaluate the effects of turbulence upon feed ing on the psyehrotro phic

mari ne bacteria, Vibrio splendidus , by P. imperfcxala . These experiments test the

hypothesis that micr otlagellat e gro wth and its ingestion of ba cteria wi ll be greater u nder

tu rbul ent than stagnant co nditions. lfturbulence enhances the rate ofgrowth of

micro heterotrophs and their grazing of mari ne bacteria then it is likely tha t published

13



rates of growth and ingestion determined uDder staticincubation condit ions may be under

oc overestimated .
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:u. THEORY

The sizeoftbe smallest nubulent edd ies is typically referenced to the

Kolmogorov length scale. TJ. This is a scal e which is det ermined by theki nematic

viscosity of a flu id and the velocity shear (or otherwise known as the kinetic ene rgy

dissipation rate). Kinemat ic viscosi ty differs from dynamic viscosity ( j..L) in that the

latter is the frict ion of a fluid. It is a measure of. fluid's resistance to shear when a fluid

is in motion and can bedefined as :

(I)

when: F (Newtons) is the force acting on one fluid layer or body moving acro ss theother ,

z (meters) is the distance between the two bodies. U (ms l
) is the velocity result ing from

the force acting upon the layer, and S (ml
) is the area of the fluid velocity or body (Vogel

1994). Thedim ension of dynam ic viscosity is a Pascal seco nd (pa s) in SI units

Kinematic viscosity (v) is then simply a ratio of the dynamic viscosi ty and the fluid's

dens ity (p) :

(2) v =1!
p

TheSI unit dimension for kinemat ic viscosity is mJs·l . Th is ratio is defined as the

measurem ent ofthe -ability ofmolecu lac transport to elim inate the non-u niformities of

fluid velocit y" (Ba tchelor 1967, Vogel 1994 ). Table 2.1 list s the dynamic and kinema tic

viscosit ies calculated for seawater chancterized for LogyBay , Newfoundl and at four

experimental temp eratures.
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TheKolmogorov length scale relates the kinematic viscosity to the energy

dissipation me (e) ofa turbulent eddy, It is defined as'

(3) (V')'"q= e

whcre £ can range from 10-3to ICrlO Wkg· 1 or- IOta 10'" anI sec·) (Osborn 1978. Oakey

and EUiot 1982, yamazaki andOsbom 1988)(1 W kg-I - 10" an Is"1. By using this

range e re andassuming v is approximately 10'" mI ,I. then 1Ican vuy betweenI to 6

According to Lazier and Mann (1989). the size of the smallest turbule nt eddy (5..

mm) hasbeen routinely underest imated in the past ~y some factor a, and therefore:

(4) (v' )"Ss =a q=a £'

The value of2x has been opted for-Q by Lazier and Mann (1989) because 22tis often

used in thedefinition of the wavenumber k for mathematical convenience. It is

relatively unimportant what the absolute value is for u, just as long as it is clear what is

the percent of shear energy that is used by the smallest turbulent eddy. When a -2lt, the

Kolmogorov length scale would range from 6 to 37 mm and thesmallest turbu lent eddy

would contain approximately J% of themaximum shear energy of the original turbulent

flow . Consequently, any turbulent motion which spans less than . few millimeters will

diminish to linear shear.

For suspended particl es (e.g. predaJ:orsand prey) to encounter one another, they

must move at different relative velocities. This can occur by either swimming or sinking
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at different velocities. generation of a feed ing current, or fluid motion bringin g particl es

into contact . A question arises as to how a prey parti cle is abso rbed by a pred ator . Does

the predator experience direct interception or -diffus ional or moti le panicle depo sition -

(Vogd 1994)'? For direct intCl"CCption., a pRy particle IID.Ist passwithin the rad ius of the

predator's cell and be streaml ined direaJ.y to the predat or, a technique typical for a motile

predator and non-motile prey . For diffusional depo sition, a predator captures a prey

partic le as a resul t of the prey's Brownian moti on. or otherwisesta ted as the prey's

random motion (F igure 2.1). For the purpose of this study, we will assume the latter

situatioo. since Vibrio spl~ndidtu is. motile bacterium. Two otherassu mpt ions which

must be made for mathematical convenience are : (I) all the partic les in quest ion are

perfect sphe rical bodi es and (2) twbu lence is isot rop ic at the small scal e.

Ifwe are to assum e thai.turbu lent moti on increases the cc ntece of preda to r and

prey particl es, then the next question to ask is bow muc b -stirri ng- or turbul ent energy is

requ ired to dou ble thecontaet rate of prey parti cles . Purcel l ( 1918) deri ved an equation

which invo lves the diffusion coeffi cient (0, emls"l) of a prey particle, the dy namic

viscosity (J1, W s2em-J) of a fluid and the predator's ce ll radius (A, J.U11) to dete rmine the

-stirring .power dens ity for doub ling the rate of absorpti on- «s>... W em"J):

(5)

"Thediffu sion coefficient wu ascertained with the Einst ein-Smoluchovski equation:

(6)
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where Itais Boltmwut's constanl (1.3 8 X Icr D JI degree K), TI: is the temperature in

Kelvin (I s-c '"" 288K), Jl is the dynami c viscos ity ofseawater-(at 1S'"Cand )2%0, Jl=l.l

x 10" W ,tan", and Itois the radius ofthe prey particle (in ourease. O.SJlII1- the

radius of. I um bacterium).

Purcell tested the equati on by first using a predat or radius of I iJlI1which is

absorb ing. particl e with a 0 of 10·' cmls ·l. This results in. stirring power of

0.5 W cm.J, a very'powerful and impractical value for a predator ofth is size . He then

applied the same situation to . pmiator of 10 um radius which resu lts in a stirring power

of 5 x l cr' W em-) which is much more realistic and obtai nable. Let us now exam ine

bow muc h energy it would tak e to doubl e the absorption rate of • predator with the

radius on.5 to 3.0 um (simi lar in size to the micrc flage llate P. imperjOl'Qla), a 0 oD.8)(

10-9cm2s-\ and u cr t .! J( 10-9W s2em·) (for 15°C, 32%0 salinity) :

< S > _ 500( 1.1x 1O-~ W sJ cml X3.8 x 10-' cmJ S -I} J

- (25 (0 l Ox 1 0~ cm)'

(1)
(79 x 1O-~ Ws cm-I )

< S>_ 39 ro81x IO-ucm"

This range is similar to PurceJl's esti matio n of. 10 iJlI1predat or and therefore a

reasona ble value to attain . Thi s, in fact, means tha t the turbu lent ener gy creat ed at

2 X 10-9W cm-J to 9 x to ·IOW em') can be effect ive and increa se the rate of diffusio nal

depos ition of. bacteriu m to a micro flageIJate ofS to 6 iJlI1in size.
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1.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

1.3.1.uperim~.taJ a p paratus

The experimental appantus consisted of tht ee insull.led plexiglass co nlainers

(46 em x 20 em) containi ng two smal ler plexiglass incu bation co ntainers ( I I cm x II em

x 14 em heigh t), The threetanks were co nnected to . temperatu re co ntrolled

recircu lati ng wat er bath (Neslab RTE -210 ). Ofthc six smaller incubatio n chambers,

threearc the control (i.e, non-twbulent) cond ition andthreechambers are the turbu lent

condit ton (Figure 2.2) .

Tbe turbu lence wascreated by verticaJly osc illat ing plu ngers consisting of a

plastic wand anda perforated polyv inyl chloride (pVC) plate (plat e size was 9.5 cm2
,

perfora tion diameter was 2 mm, -93% solidity) . The plates were centered in eac h

cham ber with 2.5 mm cleara nce between the inside waIls of the tank and the edge of the

plates. The vert ical amplitude of the plun ger motion was 3 em, travellin g in the upper

portion of the water column, and osc illating at a rate of I Hz ± 0.3 Hz. (Figu re 2.3)

1.3.2. Quanlilia-twD of turbulenc~

Turbulence was measur ed with.1. 2-ax.is 300 mW argon-ion laser Do ppler

ve10citimeter (Dutee Electroni cs) and processed with a Flow Velocity Anemometer

(Dant ee Electronics) . Vertical and horizontal com ponents of water veloci ties were

measured at different positions with in the water co lumn using a com puter cont rolled

traverse mec hani sm . Latex fluorescent bead s ( I j.UTI). similar in size to the bacteri al prey,

were usedas tracer panicles in the water column. Each velocity co mpo nent was

measured at a sampling rate of -1 20 Hz witha bandwidth of 0.12 MHz and -2 nun fringe
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spacing (0-3 5). 0a1a were ooUc:eted at rand om locatio ns within the tank for an

accwoolation of 10,000 samp le velocities or a maximum of 10 minut es persite.

The standard deviat ions were calculated for each U~ (velocity component in the x

direction) and V, (velocity component in the y-d irect ion). A third standard deviation for

the velociti es in the z-directjcn was assumed to be similar to U~ and Vy. The energy per

volume.,or the kinetic energydissipation rate, e (W kg·I ) . was determined first by finding

the sum of the standard deviat ions of the three velocity compone nts :

(8)

This sum was appl ied to an energy fornula to determi ne the energy per volume (m'1:

(9)

wherep is the density ofseawlt er at 15°C (1. 0236 g cm·J) Then to equate Watts kg"

into the formula, (9) is divided by p and T. the period of o ne oscillation of the

plunger ( 1 sec; Trin on 1988):

(10)

2.3.3 . Maintenance of Cultures

Cultures of the heterotro phic miacflagella te Paraphysomonas impeiforalQ were

maintained in 70 ml glass cultur e tubes at 15°C. Stock cultures were transferr ed into SO

ml offresh medium every 3 to 4 weeks . The medium used was steril e. 0.2 urn filtered

seawat er enriched with I ml of 10"1eyeast extract (Difeo) and 1 ml o f 0 .2% proteose

peptone (Difco) . A sterile rice grain wasadded to each cultur e tube. Vibrio splendidus
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cultures wen: maintained on agar plates foc up to one month. Two steps wererequired

for thepr-epantion of. stock culture to be used for an experi ment . FU'St, 25 ml o f

deionized wat er (01) was enri ched wit h 0.9]5 g of prepared nutri ent mix (M arin e Broth

2216 . DUco ) and lUtoclaved in 100 mI Erlenmyer nask s. A swab off' a marine brot h agar

plate wastransferred to the aqueous medium The flask was then placed on a

reciprocating sbUer ca. 12 b at room temperature. This time was sufficient for V.

splendidus to reach exponential growtIL Theneltt day. 1 mI afthe culture was diluted to

800 mI of sterile, 0.2 IJDI filtered seawater. and replaced on the shaker for 6 to 12 hours .

This workin g stock culture was the n divided among the six incu batio n chamb ers t- 1] 0

ml each) . diluted to I .] L with sterile 0.2 IJDI filtered seawater. and allowed to acclimate

to the experimentaJ temperatures before the addition of P. imperfonzta .

2.3.4. Fb.gdlate Growth and Ingest toDor Bacte ria

Four orthe six incu bat io n tanks (two static and two twbulent) containing the

diluted bacterial cu ltures were inoculated with 30 ml of the flagellate culture and allowed

an unstirred acclimation period of ca . 12 h befo re the initial (P=O)sampling. The two

remaining incubati on tanks (o ne stat ic and one turbulent} wer e grazer -free co ntro ls to

assess the effect of turbulence o n bacterial growth. Sampl es were taken at 6 to 12 h

interval s foc 72 h intervals. All samp les (5 mI) for enumerating bacteria and flagellate

abundances were immed iate ly preserved with I mI of gluteraldehyde (5% final

co ncentration), sto red at roo m temperature in glass 20 ml liquid scinti llation vials, and

processed within 3 to 5 days of their co llect ion.
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u .s. Samp le Aaalysis

&aerial abundance was determined with the acridine orange direct count method

(Hobbie et al. 1977). f\o~ to high bacterial abundances, sam ples were diluted up to 20

fold with 0 .2 }.l1n filtered seaw ater . The diluted subsamples were collected onto a pre-

stained black 0.2 J.U1l Porttics polycarbonat:e filter and posr-stai ned with acrid ine orange.

Two filtCf'S per slide were placed on smeareddrops ofCargille Type A immers ion oil on

a glassmicroscope slide. Eachfilter wastoppedwith another dropof immers ion o il and

thecoverslip was gently pressed on sothat the oil was evenly dispersed over the filter .

Bacteria were counted using a BH2 ~ RFCOlympus epi tluo rescence microscope under a

magnification of 1000x. A mercury lamp (100 W) was used to emit blue excitation

(BP440. DM4 55. AFC+Y475) . At least 300 cdls on eac h filter were counted by

randomly se lecti ng fields

Flagellate abundanceswere determi ned by dilutin g 2-m1a1iquou to 5 ml (with 0 .2

um filtered sea water) and filtering the entire S ml onto 1.0 J.UTl Poredcs pre-stai ned black

poIycarbonate filters . Each filter was post-stained with 0 .2 ml of acrid ine orange . Filter s

were preparedas desaibed above . Flagellate abundances wereenumerated by cou nting

10 randomfield s on eachfilter using epifluoresce nce microscopy.

2.3.6. e akulations

Eachbacterial and flagellate abundance from the micro scop ic counts were

calculated by using the following equation :

( II) N.[ A' ].1000
~ V
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where N is the average number c f cells counted per filter , A2 is the area or filter occupied

by the stainedsample (mm2), X is the Dl1IIlbc£ ofsquares counted in the ocular grid ( 100

squares, Imm2), and V is the volu me of the filtered und iluted sample

For eachexperi mental tank, cell divisio n rates (JL. b-I) or flagellates and bacteria

were determined from the linear regressi on of the natuea1l ogarithm (1n) o f abund ances

plotted against time. For each grazed tank, each plot of bact erial abundance was divided

into threeintervals, representing lag, growth, and deplet ed ce lls (negat ive slope ). in

which linear regressio n was applied individuall y. The net grazing mortali ty, or apparent

growth rate (AGR, bol
). ofbacteria in the grazing chambers was also determined with

linear regression of the plott ed daa Lines ofbesl fit for each interval were consi dered to

be those that maximized the r' and mini mized the stand ard error of each d ivi sio n rate.

The growth (J.l.) and AGR were then applied to Frost 's equations (1972) to equate mean

bact erial co ncen trat ion ([C) , ce lls mI'I ), flagellate clearance (C R, nl flagell ale-lh-I ) and

ingestion (IR, cell s flagellal e' lh -l) .

( 12)

(13 )

(14)

[C] = C,(pe':~~~;:-t,J
CR = A~R

IR = CR • [C]

where C l is the conce ntration ofbecteria in the non-grazer tanksat the beg inni ng (tl)of

the time interv al, t2 is the endofthe time interval, and N is the conce ntratio n of

flage llates mr l at that specified time interval. Ingestio n rates were normalized by
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dividing IR with the mean flasel late population for • given time interval . Student paired

t-tc:st.sor two-way ANO VA with integration wen: used for statisticalanalyses ofeach

experiment. Eachrate (growth, gruing and ingestion) was tested for signi fican t

differe nces between experim ent replicati ons and for the static and turbulen t condit ions
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2.4. RESULTS

Three grazing experiments were analyzed for the results presented in Tables 2.2

and 2.3. In all experiments. the specific growth rate of P_imperfoeatawas significantly

higher (p-=O.OOOI. ANO VA) in the twbu lent than the static condit ion. Flage llate

populationsreached a maximum between 30 to 48 houn(ca. 5 I( 10' cdls mfl ) in the

turbulent incubation tank whereas the populations in the static incubatio n tanks reached

maximum abundance at -60 boon (ca. 3 I( 10' cells ml"; Figures 2.4.2.5, 2.6) . The

mean growth rateofP. imperfOl'CllQwas 2.35 ±0.67 0 1 and 1.01 ± O.4 d-I in the three

turbule nt and static tanks,respect ively (Table 2.2)

Bact erial growth in the grazer -free tanks wu not significantl y different (p>O.05,

Student t. test) betweenthe turbulent and static conditions . The mean gro wth rate o f V.

splrndidus was0.89 ± 0.54 0 1 and0.65 ±0.77 olin the turbulen t tanks and static tanks.

respectively. It should be not ed that althoughgrowth in the two conditions was not

significant ly d ifferent, the final bacterial abundance s after 60 hours tended to be

approxi mately 1.5 fold higher in the turbulent conditi on (Figure 2.7) .

'The co mmunity grazing ofthe bacteria by P. impt!rjoraIQ was signi fica ntly

(pcO .OOl. ANOVA) greater in the turbulent thanstatic tanks(Table 2.3). For the three

experi ments, baaerial growth exceeded grazing mortali ty in the first 24 to 30 h for both

conditions . After 30 h, bacteria l abundances declined in the turbu lent tank s. However,

bacteri al abund ance s of the static tanks showed no obvio us grazing monality for the next

6 to 12 h, thencontinued for the remainder of the incubation with a low grazing mortalit y
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(Figures 2.4, 2.5, 2.6) . FmaJ baacria.labundances were always greater in the static than

theturbulent conditions. Experiment A showeda decrease in bacterial numbers after

30 b.in the ar...ulCii%. cor'.d.~ ion. whereas in the static: tank, a noticeable decrease did not

occur until &fie!" 48 hours (Figure 2.4) . In experi ments B and C. bact erial abu ndances

were diminished to zero soo n after 36 hours (Figures 2.5 and 2.6); thi s correspo nded with

the peakabundances ofP. impel'jorata.

Ingestion and clearance rates varied among the experi ments andare summarized

in Table 2.3. In spite ofthe variab ility, the mean ingest ion rates between the two

conditions are almost equal where thestatictanks sho wed 4.2 cells flagella le-I h-I and the

tuJbulent tanks showed 4.1 cells flage llate-I h-I. The mean clearance rates wereslightly

higher in the static tanks( 1.04 x I<r'mI flage llate" hOI) than the turbu lent tank s (7 .28 x

10-1 ml flagellate·1 h·I ) .

Cell vo lumes were not routinely measured throughout the experi ments . However.

there was a noticea ble decrease in the cell volume of the flagellates in the turbulent

conditions. Average flag ellate cell volumes durin g the fll"St 24 to 30 hours were CL 20

JUDJ
• with some cells 250 IJlOJ (-lout or 20 cells counted bada cell radiu s 4 to 5 1JlO).

Towards theendof tile experiment, though, mean cel l volumes wereca.. 7 JUTlJ .
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1.5. DISCUSSION

1.5.1. Theoretical venu measured lUBuK eDergy

The energy dissipation rate estimatedfor threerandom loca tions in thestirred

tank was approximatel y US l( 10-' W kg'l . The kinetic energy dissipation rates

measured in the open ocean range fro m 10-3 to 10-10 W kg,1(Osborn 1978, Oakey and

Elliot 1982, Yamazaki. and Osborn 198 8). 50 the measured rate observed in this study is

simil ar to that found in nature. In regards to the amount of energy requ ired to "doable

the absorption rate" (Purcdl 1918) o f a S to 6 JUl'lpredator. 10" W kg" is more than

enough energy to enhance the capture of prey particl es.

In most cases. experime nts that are based on theory tend to prod uce resuhs more

ideal thanwhat would be found in nature . lbis experimental set-u p may have generated

diss ipat ion rates similar to those found in the open ocean. but it provided constant. steady

stirring . Environmental turbulence can be charact erized as intermittent and

unpred ictable . Furthe rmore. the equatio ns used to determine the energy needed to double

the absorptio n rate ofa predator assu med the prey particle and predato r to bespherical .

V. sp lendidMs is a rod shaped baaerium. and even though P, imperfrxala is spherical. it

is covered in sil iceous spines (Fenchel 1986a ). The implications of the equation are

slightly quest ionable . The spherica l shape was assumed only to maJc:e the mathemat ics

easier. Hence. it would bea mathemat ical challenge to determin e how a rod-shaped

partic le, or any non-sph erical body, is considered into a similar equat ion for thediffusion

coefficient.
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2.S.1. Biotic puamtttn

Purce ll's (1978) first example of <5>.... which was explored earlier. showed that

a bacterium would requ ire an enormous amount of energy to increase the rate of nutrient

uptake. [f it is assumed that nutrient uptake controls bacteri al production. then the results

of this study are consistent with those ofMoseneder and Hemdl (1994). The bacterial

production (BP) was measured in seawater samples after agitati on for 24 boon and in

noo-agitated co ntrols. In the samples which contained only bacteria,BPwassimilar in

stagnant and rurbulent conditions. This is consistent with the resu lts presented in this

study. There was no significant difference in the bacterial growth betweenthe turbulent

and staticgrazer-free conditions. Since a single bacterium is much smal ler thanthe

Kolmogorov scale, it experiences only lam inar shear and must depend upon its own

motility to encounter and absorb its nutri ents. The higher bacterial abundance at the end

of the experi ment in the turbulent condition would then be a result of a better

homogeneous mix of nutrients within the tank, already an assu med characteristic of

turbulence (see Section 2.2).

It is evident that turbulence did have a clear effect on the growth and grazing of

the microOagellate . Growthrues were z 2 fold higher in the turbule nt (2.3 crl ) than

static conditions (1 .1 crl ; Table 2.3) . Conseq uently, with higher Oagellate abundances.

the bacteria were depleted from the turbulen t system more rapidly tha n those ofthe staric .

These results suggest that flagellate grazing does have contro l of the bacterial population

in the presence of turbule nce.
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The ingestionrates of the miaoflagellate were variable under the two condit ions .

lngestiolt rates werehigher in the 6Tst6 to 24 h ofall three turbulent experiments.

however. tbere was a massive increase in flagel late DUmber's and the~ of prey

particles ingested per flagellate decreased to the mean rates listed in T able 2.3. The

opposite occurred forthe static condition. For the first 6 to 24 h flagellate grazi ng UK!

ingestion badv«y little control on the bacterial abundance. After 36 hours. when grazing

mortality surpassed bacterial growth, flagel lates ofthe static conditions still ingested the

same number of «lis h,1as those flagell ates of the turbulent conditions. These results are

simi lar to the result s ofPeters and Gross (1994) and Peters et aL ( 1996). Peters and

Gross (1994) found that turbu lence effective ly increased the grazing of P. imperforara ,

but the ingest ion rates in the two experimental conditions werenot significantly different .

Peters etaL (1996) found thaJonly at very high levels of turbu lenee (IS emls 'l) did the re

appearto bedifferences in the flagellate abundances, feeding rates on fluorescentl y

label ed bacteria and gross growth efficiency. They annbuted the lower ingest ion rates of

the turbulent condition to the decrease in cell size as the flagella te population increased .

According to FencheJ ( 1982b), miaotlagellates will continue to divide at low food

concentnrions., but therewill be little increase in the total biomass, suggesting that these

proto zoa may resort to a survival techni que whe n confronted with little or no food

availa ble, or period s of starvation. Ce ll division without growth may have occurred in

this experi ment because of the flagellate abun dan ce outnumbering the bacteri al

abundance in the turbu lent co nditions at the end o f the experi me nts . In add ition, there
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was a noticeable sizedifference in the flagellate cel ls at the end ofthe turbu lent

inaJbatioDS .

Shimeta et at ( 1995) also reported no prominent effect ofapplicd laminar shear

0 0 the clearance rates ofP. impetjOlYlta . They usedCouette tanksto produ ce laminar

shear fields. Couctte tanksuse a rotating platter and spindle to gen tly spin the water

within the tank . As previou sly discussed. laminar shear is characteristically found ju st

below the Ko lmogorov turbu lent length where visco sity is dramat ically smoothi ng the

smallest turbule nt eddies. Shimeta et at (1995) did, however . observe a signi ficant

increasein theclearan ce rates of Monosiga sp., andsuggested that theeffect o f

twbulence is species specific . Monosiga $p . is a choanoflagellate and is typically the

same size (5 to 6 urndiameter ). or smaller than P. imperforatQ. How turbu lence effect s

the feedi ng rate ofone micrcfle gellat e, but not ano ther , may reflect the difference in the

mode of feed ing and how prey particles are captured. Fenchel ( 1982&) describes

Monosiga as having a collar with pseudo podia arising from the base of the cellar . Prey

particles onl y need to come into contact with the pseudo podia to then be carried down to

the posterior endof the organism . P. imperjoratrJ. on theother hand. must have a prey

particle come into direct contact with its ventral furrow in order for it tc be phagocytized.

Thepseud opodia of Monosiga may provide a larger swiace area thanthe ventral furrow

of P. impt!rfOl'ata . A larger surface area could be transl ated to ben cr chances at

enco unte r. and therefore a higher ingest ion or clearance rete.

Hig her encou nter rates caused by the fluid motion surro unding an organ ism does

n01necessariJ y resu ll in higher ingestion rates, as was previous ly report ed in Tab le 2_3
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The question stil l remains: Why do increased water movemen ts created by nlpid stirring

or twbu1aJce influence thegrazing of miCl"OClf"gallisms? Many micronageUates..

including P. imperforata, have been observed to have a rando m walk pattern (Berg 1982,

Peters 1994). Hence" it couIdbe argued that increased water fluctuation s woul d only

reinforce the randompatterns of the swimming organism.. M it wasdiscu ssed in Section

2.2, equatio05 (5) through (7) showed that weak stirring would no t enhance encounter

rat es with prey particles anymore thansimple diffus ion. However. higher turbu lent

energies will allow smaller grazers to ~outrun- diffusion by movin g faster and covering

larg er distances (Pur cell 1917) . Purcell had al so suggested that per haps turbul ence is

oaly leading microocganisms to~~ pastures- wher e higher food ce ncen trarions

exist . It has beenreponed that small-scale turbulence may aetuaJly promote plankt on

pat chiness (Kierbce 1993) or particl e concentratio n rather than uni form distribution

(Squirts and YamazaJci 1995) . Hence. small -scale tw'buIence may al low small grazers a

better chance for swvival by transporting the m to nutrient rich areas wit hin the water

column.

2.U CODdustoDJ

Thi s research shows that turbulence can augment the comm u nity growth and

grazing of the microflagellate species. P. imperforata. This further suggests tha t gro wth

and ingestion rates of so me protistangrazers that have beendetermined und er stat ic

incu bat ions, may be under-est imated compared with the rates which occur in nature,

where turbulent cond itions exist . Results from variou s other researchers do not yet agree

as to wh y small -scale nubulence effects microorganisms and by how much. Therefore
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more research in this field is needed for a better understanding of this pheno menon and

how it impacts upon the trophic interactions of the microbial food web.
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A B

Figur e 2.1: a) Prey partic le encountering preda tor throughBrownian motion and b) prey
particle encountering predator by direct intercep tion. (Vogel 1994) Arrows represe nt the
stream line o f the fluid 's flow .
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Figure 2.2 Experimen tal apparatus consis ting of 3 static and 3 stirred (turb ulent)
incubation tanks. Turbulence crea ted by vertically oscillating plungers consisting
of a plastic wand and a perfora ted PVC plate. A) Still-photo of experime ntal
system . B) Schema tic drawing of system.
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Fig 2.3 Laboratory set-up of the laser Doppler vclocitimet er. Laser beam is split
into 4 beams and positioned just below the PVC plunger. A) Schematic drawing
of experimental set-up. B) Still -photo of set-up.
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Figure2.4: Thechange in abundance: (± SE) of the beterotrophic Oagellate
Paraphysomonos imperforata (open symbo ls) andbacteriaVibrio splendidus (filled
symbo ls) of Experiment A at 15°C inturbulent (circles) andstatic (triangles) conditions .
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Figure2.5: Thechange inabuOOance (± SEl of the heterotrophic flagellate
ParaphysomonasimfNrforoco(open sym bols) andbacteriaVibriospIendidus(filled
symbols) of Experime nt 8 at ISOC inturbulent (circles) andstatic (biangles)
conditions.
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Figure 2.6: Thechange in abundance(± SE) ofthc heterotrophic flagellate
Parophyso"' onas ;",perjora ta (opensymbols) and the bacteria Vibrio $plendicius (filled
symbols) of Expcriment C at 150C intutbWent (cades) andstatic (triangles) conditions.
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Figure2..7: Change inbacterial abundance(±SE) ina grazer-free envirc nmeer of
ExperimenI. A at a teroperanee of IS'C in theturbuknt (triang les) ani static (circ les)
conditions.
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Figure2.8: Changein bacterialabundance(±SE) ina grazer-free environmentof
Experiment B ata temperatureof 15"C in the turbulent (triangles) and static (circles)
conditions .
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Table 2. 1: Viscosities of seawater co llected fromLogyBay, Newfoundland (32%a) ,
calculated froma set ofequations listed in AppendixA fromJuman ~I al , (1993).

Temperature
("C)

10

15

Dynamicviscosity
(Pa s)

1.83 X 10'}

1.56 X 10'}

1.33X 10'}

1.11X 10'}

"

Kinematic viscosity
(m2s·l)

1.78 x 1 0~

1.53 x 1 0~

1.30 x 1 0~

1.09 X 10..6



Table 2.2: The growthratesoflhe heterotrophicflagellateParapirys0m0na3;mperforata
and thebacteriaYibrio splendidus (±~") for each experimentat ISDC.

Experiment Bacterial growth Flagellate growth
(divisions d· l ) (divisions d·l

)

Experiment A
Static O.24±O.12 L10±0A3
Turbulent O.77±O50 355±L30'

ExperimentB
Static 1.06±0.60 O.86±O.24
Turbulent O.98±O.34 1.67±O.31'

ExperimentC
Static 1.06±O.60 1.03±O.26
Turbulent O.98±O.34 2.04±O.46'

Grand Mean
Static O.74±O.39 1.01±O.31
Turbulent O.77±O.29 2.35±O52

• denotes a significant difference(p < 0.05, ANOVA) between tbe staticandturbulent
conditions.
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Table2,3:Theingestionand clearance ri tes of the hetefOlrofhic fllgeUlte Porophywmo"as iMfNiforata for
eachexperiment It IS·C, Mean baeteri.l.bundancewas 10 to 10' cells mr',

Experiment Ingestion rate Flagellate Total bacteria
(bacteria clearance rate consumed

flagellate ' hoI) (nl flagellate hoI) (ml" hO

' )

Experiment A
Static 1.12 0.26 1.09 x 10'
Turbulent 1.37 0.43 2.83x 10'

~ Experiment B
Static 7.03 1.8 8.72 x 10'
Turbulent 7.52 1.2 9.71x 10'

ExperimentC
Static 4.34 0.46 5.10x 10'
Turbulent 3.46 0.54 1.27x 10'



CHAPTERJ

TheEffects of Small-Scale Turbulence and Low Seawater
Temperatureson the Growth and Grazing of the Heterotrophic
M icroflagellate, Paraphysom onas imperforata

3.1.1. la trod udion

It is widel y accep ted that heterotrophicbacteria are the foundation o f the marine

microbial food web (Pomeroy 1974, Azam et a/. 1983). Bacteria take up and recycle

dissolved organi c maner and other nutrients in theocean which are produced by protistan

and metazoan grazers. Moreover, bacteria are too smal l to beefficiently ingested and

utilized by most metazoan grazers (Fortier et ai: 1994 ). Hence. it is the bect eriv ercc s

protists. such as flagellates andciliates, whic h incorpo rate the energy of that or ganic

matter into the mari ne food web by repackaging lbe smal l ce lls into particle s which can

beefficiently ingest ed by larger zooplankton (Gold man et al . 1985. Gokhnan er al.

1987). AJthough mari ne bacteria have the potential fo r rap id growt h, the abundan ces

remain relatively constant through time withina range or O.5 to 3 " 10' cells ml·l

(Anderse n and Fenchel 1985. Duck low and Carlson 1992) , It is bel ieved tha t

hecerotropbic microflagell ates are the major grazers whic h co nuo l bacterial abundan ce

(Sherr and Sherr 1984 . Porter el 0 1. 1985, Fenchel 1987) . Sherr et al. (1986) suggested

thatmiaoflagellat es are capab le ofconsuming~.4Of more of me bacterial bioma ss. and

Fenchel (1982d) calcu lated that 10 to 10% of the wate r co lumn is cleared of'bacteria each

dayby microflagellates. With such a large grating po tential. it is not surprising that both



pbototrophic and beterotrophic protozoa dominate the plankton commu nity in the

euphoticzone(Goldman andCaron 1985).

Many models for the marine miaobial food web are qualitative models which

require that bio logical and physical processes be parameterized and const rained to the

grazing impact o n bacteria. This is essential to understand the functionality of the

microbial system (Wright 1988.). Many physical processes influence the conditions that

cootrol important biological processes, such IS growth, grazing. and pan icle distribution.

Clear ly, bio~gical processes c:annot be considered in isolation of the physical and

chemicalenvironment (Mmn and Lazier 1990). Physical processes. such as nubu lence

and seawat er temperatures. can potentially impact the pathways oftnnsfer o f microb ial

production to larg er consu mers (e .g. mesozoop lankton) . In the past decade.,severa l

studies suggested that small-scale turbulence could influence the encounter rate s ofa

plankton grazer and its prey (Rothschi ld and Osborn 1988. MacKenzi e and Leggett 1991.

Kierboe and Saiz 1995). This theory has been examined numerous times with predators

such as copepod.s (Marrase et al: 1990) and fish larvae (Dower a aL 1996), but very few

studies have investigated the impact o ftutbulence on heterotro phic microflage llares

Moreover , (0 dar e, studies exam ining the effect of small -scale turbulence on

microorgani sms., including miaoflagellates.,have been carried out It seawater

temperatures above ISoC. It seems that studies on temperature dependent bact erial and

heterotrophic processes have been under-represented from co ld or polar environments

(Rivkinet al. 1996). Considering that more than70010 of the ocean is alwa ys below SoC.

and 90% of the ocean is sea.sonally below SoC (Baross and Morita 1978. Levitus 1982.
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RivIcin eta! 1996). it is necessary to assess the effects of small-sca.le turbulence and cold

seawater temperatures on the grazing ofbacteria by heterotro phic microflagellates.

3.1.1. Ob jectives

Thi s chapter examines theeffect of twbulence on the temperature depend ent

growth of the heterotrophic microfl agellate. Paraphysomonas imperforato. and the

grazin g on its bacterialprey. Vibrio splendidus , at ISoC, IOoc.SoCand O"c. The

experi meots were designed to encompass the seasonal temperature variability ofLogy

Bay, Newfoundland. eastern Canad a.. It is hypothesized that microflage llate growth and

iu ingestion of bacteriawill behigher in the turbulent condition at all four experimental

tempentures.



3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.2.1. Experimratalappantus

Theexperim ental apparatus consist ed of three insulated plexiglass co ntainers

(46 em x 20 em) co ntaini ng two smaller plexigl as s incubat ion co ntaine rs (11 cm x I I cm

x 14 em height) . Tbe three tanks were connected to a rempera ture controlled

rrcircu.Iating water bath (Neslab RTE-2 (0). Of the six smaJler incubatio n cham bers,

three are the control ( i.e . noIPtuJbulent) oondition and threechambers are the tu:rtlulent

condi tion (Figure 2.2).

Theturbul ence was created by vert ical ly osci llating plungers co nsisti ng of a

p last ic wand and a perforated polyvi nyl chlori de (PVC ) plate (plate size was9 .S cm' .

peri'oration diameter was2 nun, -9 3% solidity). The plates were cen tered in each

chamberwith 2.5 mm cl earance between the inside walls of the tank: and the edge of the

plates . The vertical am pl itude of the plunger motion was 3 em, travelling in the upper

portion of the wat er co lumn, and oscill ating at a rate of I Hz ± 0 .3 Hz. (see Figu re 2.3)

3.2.2. QuantifiatioD of turbulence

Turbulence was measured with a 2-axis 300 mW argo n-ion laser Doppl er

velocitimeter (Dantec: Electronics) and processed with a Flow Veloc ity Ane mometer

(Dantec Electronics) . Vertical andhorizonul components of water ve loc ities were

measured at differe nt po sitions within the water column using a co mputer controlled

traverse mechani sm . Lat ex fluorescent bead s ( I~). similar in size to the bacteri al prey.

were usedas tracer parti cles in the water co lu mn. Each velocity component was

measured at a samp ling rate of - 120 Hz with l bandwidth of 0 .12 MHzand - 2 mm fringe
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spacing (0-35). Dala werecollected It random Icxationswithin thetank for an

acc:umu!atioo oC10.000 samp le velocities or a maxim umoC 10 minutes per site. See

Section %.3.1Corcomp lete details on thedata analysis of the laser doppler anemo meter.

3.1.J. Maintenance of eulturn

Cultures of Paraphysomonas impeiforata were maintained in 10 ml glass culture

tubes at all four temperatures. Stock cultures were transferred into 50 ml of fresh

med ium evef)' 3 to 4 weeks. The med ium usedwas steri le, 0.2 J.lIDfiltered seawater

enriched with I m1oClO% yeast extract (Difco) and I m1of 0 .2% proteose peptone

(Difco) . A sterile rice grnn was added to each culture tube. Vibrio splendiduJ cultures

weremaintain ed on agar plates for up to one month. Two steps were required for the

preparation of a stock culture 10 beusedfor an experiment. First, 25 ml o f deionized

water (01) was enric hed with 0 .935 g of prep ared nutrient mix (Mari ne Broth 2216.

Difco ) and autoela ved in 100 ml Er lenmyer flasks. A swab off a marin e broth agar plate

was transferred to the aqueous med ium. The flask wasthen placed on a reciproca.ting

shaker CI.. 12 b aI. room temperature. This was sufficient time for V. splendidus to reach

exponential growth.. Thenext day . I ml o f the culture wasdiluted to 800 mI of sterile.

0.2 um filtCl"tdseawater. and replaced on the shaker for 6 to 12 hours . Thi s working

stock cuJture wasthendivided among the six incubar.ion chamben t- 130 ml each) .

diluted to 1.3 L with sterile, 0.2 J.U1I filtered seaw ater . and allowed to accl imate to the

experimental temperatures befor e the addition of P. imperforata .
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3.2. ... Flagdlate Growth aDd lagestiod of ButeN

Four of the six iDO.lbat ion tanks(two static and two turbul ent) containin g the

diluted bacterial eulrures were inocu lated with 30 ml of the flagellate culture and we re

maintained in staticcondit io n for ca. 12 h before the initial (t-O) sampling to allow for

acc limation. The two remai ning incubation tanks(one static and one turbu lent) were

grazer-free controI.s to assess the effea of turbule nce on bacterial growth . The duration

of the flageUate gtO'Mhexperimenu wasdependen t upon each temperature. For the

ISoCand IO"C experime nts. sam ples were taken at 6 to 12 h interv als for three days. For

the SoC and O°C experimen ts, samples were collected every 24 h for the first 72 h, and at

every 12 h for the next 72 h (with the exceptio n of one SoCrep licat io n wher e sampling

was similar to those of me high er temperatur es) . All samples (S mI) for emunen.ti ng

bacteria and flagellate abundances were immediately preserved with 1 mI of

g1uteraldehyde (5'Y. final co ncentration), stored at room temperature in glass 20 ml liquid

scintillation vials, and processed within 3 to S days of their co llect ion.

3.2.!. Sa mple Adalylis

BacteriaJ abundance was detenni ned with the acridine oran ge direct count method

(Hobb ie et aI. 1971). Due to high baaeriaJ abundances. sam ples were di luted up to -2 0

fold with 0.2 urn filtered seawater. The diluted subsamples were collect ed onto a pre

stained black 0.2 um Pceeocs polycarbo nate filter and post-stained with acridi ne orange .

Two filters per slide were placed on smeared drops of Cargille Type A immersion oil on

a glass micro scope slide. Each filter wastopped with another drop o f immenion oil and

the covenlip was gently pressed on so that the oil wasevenly dispersed over the filter .



Bacteria werecounted using a BIU • RFC Olympus epifluocescence microscope under a

magnification oflOlJOx. A mercury tamp(100 W) wasused to emit blue excitation

(BP440. DM455, AfC+¥47S). AI: least)OO cells o n eachfilter were counted by

rudomly selecting fields-

Flagellate abundances weredetermined by diluting 2-ml a1iquots to 5 mI (with 0.2

urn filtered seawater) and filtering theentire 5 ml onto 1.0~ Poreti cs pre-stained black

poIycarbonate filters . Each filter was post stained with 0.2 ml of acridine orange. Filters

were prepar ed as described abov e. Flage llate abundances were enumerated by counting

10 random fields on each filter using epiflu orescen ce microscop y.

3.2.6. Calculations

Each bacterialand flage llate abundance fro m themicroscopic counts were

calcu lated by us ing the following equation:

(I) N .[~] . 1000
IOO/X V

where N is the avenge number ofeells coun ted per fiher, Al is the area of filtcr occu pied

by the stainedsamp le (nun l) , X is the number"o f squares counted in the ocu lar grid (100

squares., Imm l
) , and V is the vo lume of me filtered undiluted sam ple.

For eachexperimental tank, ce ll divi sion rates (J,l.h-I) of flagellates and bacteria

were determi ned from the linear regression ofthe natural logari thm (In) ofab undances

plott ed against time . For each grazed tank.each plot of bacterial abu ndance was divided

into three intervals. represent ing lag. growth, and de pleted ce lls (negative slope). The net

grazi ng mortal ity , or apparen t growth rate (AGR. hOi), of bacteria in the grazing chambers
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was also determined with linear regression oftbe pk>neddata. The bestlines were

consi dered to bethose that maximized the r' and minimized thestandard error ofeach

divisioQrate . Thegrowth <IA) and AGR werethen applied to Frost' s equations (19n) to

equat e mean bacterial con centrati on ([C]. ce lls mr l
) . flagellatc clearance (Cit, nl

flag ellatc"lh"I) and ingest ion (IR.. cells flagellat e·1h-I ) :

(2)

(3)

(4)

[C] =C,(; " ~~~~;:- lJ

CR = A~R

IR = CR • [C]

where CI is the concentration ofbaeteria in the non-grazer tanksat the beginn ing (tl ) of

the time interval, h is thc end ofthc time interv al. and N is the concentration of

flage llates ml'! at that spec ified time interval . Ingestion rates were normalized by

divid ing IR with the mean flagellate population for a givcn time interval. Student pa ired

t-tests or two-wa y ANOYA with intcgBtion were usedfor statistical anal yses of each

experiment . Eachratc (growth, grazing and ingestion) wastested for signi ficant

differences betweenexperiment replicat ions and for thestaticandtwbulcnt conditions.
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,)03 RESULTS

AI eachof the four temperatures. there was no difference in the mean bacteria l

growth rate between the static and turbulent treatments (p>O.OS, ANOVA). The bacterial

gro wth rate rangedfrom 0.22 to 0.68 divisions ai, except for one experiment at ISoC

where thebacteria.lgro wth rate wu -I (fl for both the twbulent andstaricconditio ns

(Tab ld.l) .

Flagel late abundance was significant ly higher at ISoC(1'- <10001, ANOYA) and

10"C (p=O.OO2,ANOVA) under turbulent than the static cond itions (Table ] .1).

Flagellate growth at SoCwas almost twice as high in the turbul ent compared with the

static conditi on, but thedifference was not significant (p=O.08 , ANOYA). Similarly,

flagell ate growth wasslightly higher in thenubu lent cond ition at O"e,butthe variance in

thegrowth nile was higher in the turbulen t than thestaticcond ition. Flagellate growth

also declined wit h thedecreasing temperature. Growth decreased ] fold in the static

condition anddecreased approximately S fold in the turbulent condition (Fig 3.2).

AI 1SoC and Io-C, bacteria were grazedfrom the seaw ater faster under turbulent

than static cond itions . At ISoC, there was a noIiceable decrea se in bacterial abunda nce

by 24 to 30 h, whereas under the static cond itions, bacterial abundance did not decrease

unt il 36 to 48 h. lndeed, in theexperiments at 1S"e . flagell ate grazing depleted the

bact erial population by 48 h in the turbu lent condit ions (see Figures 2.S and 2.6). Hence,

the mean total bacteria grazedby the flagellate community at ISoCwas significantly

higher in the turbul ent thanstatic conditions (JPO.OOO I. ANOVA.Table 3.2). Bacte rial

grazi ng at IO"C was slower than at IS"C, anddifferences between the static and turbu lent
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cooditioos weresignificant (p=O.OOll. ANO VA, Table 3 .2). In three of the four

experi menu at IO"C. bacterial abundances decreased after)6 h in the twbulent cond ition,

whereas in the stati c condition, bacterial abu ndances decreased after 48 h. In one

experim ent at 10"C. the bacterial population mr l remain ed relative ly co nstan t (no

noticeable decrease) throughout the duration ofthe experiment (Figure 3.3). For the

experiments at S"C andO"C. therewasno differen ce (p>O.OS)in the grazed bacterial

popu lation betweenthe static and turbu lent co nditio ns, although the S"Cexperiment

showed. slightly higher grazing maruiit)' (7 .2 to 8.9 x 10' bacterial cells mrlh"l) than

the O"Cexperi ment (3. 1 to 6.6 x 10' bacterial cell s mr lh"l; Table 3 _2)

Theapparent growth rates ofthc bacteria (AGR) were calcu lated from the

decreas ing slope of the bact eri al abundance for each experiment, from which ingestion

rates (bacteria ingest ed flagel late" h"l) and clearance rates (nl flagel lare" h-I) ofP.

imperfOl'DIlJ were calculated. Theflagellate ingestion and clearance ra tes were similar in

the turbu lent andstatic con ditions. Moreover. the ingestio n and clearance rates were

higher-at cold (0 and S"C) than warm temperatures (10 and Is-t:). For-example. 4.1 to

4 .2 bacterial cells wer e consumed flagel late -I hoi at 1S-C whereas 34 .7 to 48 .9 cdls were

consumed flagellate-I h-I at O"C. A similar patt ern occurred in the clearance rates. There

was no difference betweenthe stat ic and turb ulent cond itions, but higher clearance rates

were estimated in the cold er temperatures (Table 3.2) . For examp le. only 0 .73 to 0.90 nl

flagellat e-I h·1 wer e cleared at ISoC, but the clearance rate had increased to 3.2 to 3.3 nl

flag ellat e-I h"1at O"C.
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QIOvalues were calcul ated b tc:mperuu.re-dep growth. ingest ion and

ck:annce rates for each S and IO-C tempen.ture increme nt between0 and IS"C (Table

3.3) . 1'1=QI,; value for growth over the entire 1S"C range was2.2 in the static conditio n

and 2.9 in the turbulent condition, with the highest QIOvalue (3 .8) for growth occurring

for the temperature interval from 10 10 1SoC. The QIOfor ingestion over the ISoCrange

was 0.19 in the static condit ion and 0.24 in the tw'bulent condition The QIO for clearance

was greater than the ingesti on rate. but still smaller than groVwth with 0.43 in the static

condition and 0 .36 in the turbul ent condition. TheQIO value for bacteria gro wth over the

entire I~C l'V!ge was 1. 1 for the swic condit ion and 1.6 for the turbulent condition. with

the highest value ofS ,3 for bacterial growth occurrin g during the 1010 Ir'C increment

(Table 3.4).
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3.... DISCU SSI O N

3....1. Biotic pan.melen. sialic .-enuslurb ulenl conditi ons

As was discussed in C bepter 2. a bact erium would require an unnatural amount of

turbulent... or stirring. energy to increase its rate of absorption of nutrients., and hence its

gro 'Nth and produaion. The results ofthis study showed no significant differenc e in the

bactcr.al gruwth in theswic aDdtwbulent conditions (Table 3.1) . These results are

consi Slent with thoseofMoseneder andHemd l (1994). who investigated effects of

turbulence on bacterial producti on (BP) . The BP was measured in seawater samp les

after agitation for 24 hoursand in non-agitated samples. In the sample s which contained

only bacteria, BP was similar in stagnant and twbuIent conditio ns. Logan and Kirchman

(199 1) showedtJw: the uptake of leucine le attached bacteria increased by 8 fold when

flutd fIow inc::rea5cd from 2010 70 m d-I . However, Loganand Kirchman(1991) also

report ed that increases in fluid motion did not increase nutrient uptake in free-living

(una ttach ed) bacteria . The refore, it appears that a single bacte rium must rely on its own

mot ility rather than the fluid motion crea ted by turbulence to encounter and abso rb its

nutrien ts sinceit is much smaller than the Kol rnogocov scale.

Thegrowth rates of P. imperjOl'ala determined during theseexperiments were

consi stently higher than their bacterial prey. Theserates (0.32 to 2.35 a l
) are

comparable to those rates determined in other studies (Table 3.5). Cboi and Peters (1992)

exam ined thegrowth rates of •Arct ic· and "Newfoundland- iso lates of P. imperfora te at

temperatures ranging from -1.5 10 IS"C. They reported growth rates of 0.5] to 2.37 d·t

when the flagellate grazed at a sarurated food concentratio n of a marine bacteriu m

"



Theseauthors(Cboi and Peters 1992) suggest ed that their growth rates ofP. im~iforata

wen: relatively high andtJw:in sitll rates may be lower due to. smal ler bact erial size and

lower bacteria.l abundances typically foundin natur e. Eccleston-Party and Leadbeater

(1994) reponed a maxi mum growth rate of - 5.04 erl for Poimpnfora/Q incubated at 2O"C

when fed a marin e bacterium andCaronet al. ( 1986) reponed . gro\lr'th rat e of 1.37 crl at

a temperatUre of 14°C when P. imJ'f!1foratawas feed ing on the diatom Phaecodacrulum

lricomutum. In all these studies, though.thegrowth ofP. imJ'f!rfOlVta wasmeasured

under static incubati on s and the length of incubation varied in eac h stu dy.

The ingest ion rates by P. imperforata estimated du ring this study (4 to 49

bact erial cells f1agellat e' \ hoi) were low relative to other studies (Tabl e 3.5). Howev er,

theabund ance of flageilates in this study was relat ive ly high in the system, especially at

thepeakgrowth rates in the turbu lent conditions of the wanner (10 and 15°C)

ternperanares. High flage llate abundances can result in lower ingestion rates per

flagellate due to the number of preyavailab le,. hence the increased comper:itio n for a food

resource (peters 1994). For example, during the I S"C ex periments. at t=OIt.the ranc of

bacteria ; flagel lates was-1S 0, but by 60 It.the ratio decreased to - 10 . With in the IS"C

experiments. by the time maxim al grazing affected thebacterialpopulation. there were

not enoughbacteria avai lab le for each flagellate to ingest at a high rate and the bacte ria

could not divid e qui ckl y enough to recover its popu lation . Moreo ver, flagella te growth at

15"C was 3 fold great er than bacterial growt h (Tab le 3.1).

In this stud y, ingestion rates were com puted from clearance ra tes, which in tu rn,

were co mputed from the Frost (19n) equations. Since ingest ion was not measured



direaly in this study, it is difikult to assess whetherturbulence truly influenced the

IUmbc2" ofbac:teria encountem1 and ingested by the f1agellates_ lD contrast, severa.I

previously published studies measured ingestion rates of P. ;mperforata using

fluorescent ly labeled bact eria (FLB) or non-growin g bacteri a (either heat killed or starved

of natrients; t.e. Fenchel 1982b, SberT et al. 1988, Choi and Peters 1992 , Choi 1994).

Certainl y, the results repo rted here suggest that there is no difference in the ingestio n

rees betweenthe static and turbu lent conditions (Tab le 3 .2) whicb agreeswith the results

of Peters and Gross( 1994) who measuredingestion rates of 2.11 to 2 .70 A.B flagellate·)

h-I from direct observation ofingested FLB into the food vacuoles o f PoimfWrjoI'OUI.

Sherr et a/. (1988) also reponed ingestion rates ofa mixed group of bacti verous

flagellates by direct ly measuri ng the ingestio n ofFLS. They report ed that flagellales

ingested 5.2 to 27 .4 FLB flagellate -I hoi. The results of Pete rs and Gross(1994) and Sherr

et aJ. (1988) cou ld sugg est one of two things : a) the calcu lated ingestion rates of this

study are not that different than rates directly measured, or b) the flage llates showed

selectivity in prey ingest ion and perhaps consu med tessdue to the bacteria being

fluorescently labeled. Aftel"examining data fro m numerous studies, Vaque el aL (1994)

found that gruing rates measured through d ilution, inhibition, filtration or uptalc:e of

geneticaJly muted bacteria were higher than those grazi ng rates measured by the uptake

ofFLS . However, they reported no significant difference among 372 case s that

measur ed grazi ng rates by the FLB observatio n method, and equated an average ingest ion

rate of9.7 bacterial cell s flagellate-I hoi amon g those studies .
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By multiplying the ingestio n rates with the munber of flagellates in the system..

thetotal number of bacterial cells grucd mJ-1by the co mmunity sbows a su bstant ial

difference betweenthe static:and turbul ent conditions at the two warmer temperatures.

At IS"'C, the average total bact eria consumed mr lb-I in the Slaticcondi tio n was 5.93 x

10'whereas the flagel lates in the turbulent tanks grazedabouttwice this amount (9.32 x

10'bacteria mf 1b-I). Similarly at 1000e. the flagellates of the static tanksgrazed

approximat ely the same amount as the flagellates at 1SOC, 5.53 x 10' bacteria mr lb-', but

those flage llates in the turbulent tanksconsumed more than twice that ( 1.62 X 106

bacterial cells m1-l hOI
) . The amou nt of bact eria consumed from the wa ter co lumn of this

study was approximately 10 10 100 times greater than in situ grazi ng rates reported from

other studies (Table 3.6 ). This is likely becau se theonly prey availa ble to the

P.imperforata of lhis study was the bacteria. whereas in the ocean, ot her food sources are

available (i .e. algal cel ls) for the flagellat es to prey upon (FencheJ 1982&,Cha i and Peters

1992. Ecclest on-P arry and Leadbeater 1994) .

3••~ Biotic Param el ers. lemperalure depee deeee

The growth of Vibrio splmdidus was variable withi n the 0 to IS"C tem perature

range . Thegrowth rates steadily declined between 1sOC(0.n and 0 .74 divi sio ns crl
) and

S"C (0.22 and0.32 divis ions dol) . However, the rate of gro wth increases by 2 fold in the

static and turbu lent co ndit ions at O"C(F igure 3.2). Bacteri a can have a higher gro wth

efficiency in colder water than those growth and production rates of warmer waters found

in lower lat itudes (Christian and Weihe 1974, Bjernsen 1986, Leg endre er al. 1996) . Th is

increased rate of iegest ion reponed in thisstud y may have resulted in the rapid recycling



oforg:anic nutriems.leading to thecompensation o f high ootricnt effects o n low

tempemure growth (Pomeroy et al: 1991 ). QIO valuesfor thebacterial growth were less

thanthose ..alues for flage llate growth. Moreover, it wu suggested by Juman e' aL

(1993) that an organis m with a larger Q IOcould be limited as the temperature dec reases,

but the one with the smaller Q IOwould be limited by increas ing tem peratures . In the case

of this stud y, bacterial growth for the entire 15°C range andthe 0 to 10"C incre ment had

a smal ler QID thanthe flagellate growth roc the same interval s. Therefore. it is possible

that as the temperature decreases, it could actual!y ben efit bacterial growth where it

would hamperflagella te growth.

The growth, ingestion and clearance rates of P. imperforara at the four

temperature regi mes follow a pattern with the decreasing water temperatures (Figures 3 .2

and 3.4). Growth rates tend to decrease and ingestion rates increase wi th the decreasi ng

temperature. It is general ly believ ed tha t microo rganisms will have higher rates of

metabo lism andgrowth at wanner than at co lder temperatures, but that co ld temperatures

do not necessarily hamperthe ability o f the microo rgan ism to grow at high rates . Thus

far only Choi and Peters (1992) have examined some phys iological rat es of P.

imperforata below 1SOC. P. imperforara iso lat ed from Arct ic andNewfound land wat ers

incubated under static cond itions grew at similar rates to those reponed in this stud y

(Tab le 3.S), with higher growt h rates (-2.54 divisio ns Ifl) at 15°C. and low er growth at

-ISC (-0.65 ( 1
) . Howe ver, Cho i and Peters ( 1992) report ed a decr ease in the flagellate

ingestion rates as the tempera ture decreased andtheclear ance rates remai ned the same

between" and . 1.5'(; (Table 3,5),

"



Dependentupon the temperature interval. QIDvalues foc the growth ofP.

impoforata are oeacthe tbeordic:aIvalue of2 (Table 3.3), and are in good agreemen t

with other studies. Caron f!laL ( 1986) bad reported a QIOof2.S between14 and 26DC for

P. imfJf!rforata, and Sherr f!1aL (1988 ) reported aQloof2.5 betw een 3 and Ir c fora

Monas sp. TheQIO for ingestio n for the ent ire temperature range of this study was much

smaller than reported in other studies. A QloofO.19 and 0 .24 (0 10 1SoC) is reported in

thisstudy for the static andnubulent conditioru versus a Q IOofJ.73 for P. imperfora ta

between 14 and 2t;<'C (Caron et aL 1986) and 3.12 for a mixed group of flageUates

between3 and ure(Sherul aL 1988).

The flagellate-specific c1c:annce and ingestion rates oflhi s stUdy are inversely

related to temperature (Fig. 3.4). The ingestion and clearance rates at O"C were to fold

and3 to S fold. respectively, greater than those rates er ISoC. The increa se in ingestion

Tates was partly due to the number ot'bacteria availab le per flagellates at ....ach cr the four

experimental tempera tures because peak flagellate abunda nces were grea ter at the

warmer temperatur es (10' mI-l
) than those abundances in the colder temperatures

(10" ml "). Nevertheless, the results cannot: be ignored,especially since it has been

suggested that bactiverous flagellat es shou ld have relatively high clearance rates at low

seawater temperatures typical ofpolar regions (Legendre et a1. 1996 ) andthat

microflagelletes do have the potential to exert a significan t grazi ng pressu re on bacteri a

in colder temperatures (Choi and Peters 1992 ).
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3.4.3. Ce DdusioD

The k>wcrgrowth mes could possibly be due to a lower prey encounter in the

colder tempentures. This. in tum. could be a function o f tbe higher dynami c vi sco sity o f

seawater with decreasing temperamres. Higher viscesity makes an animal 's mobility

more diffiaJlt because of decreasing Reyno ld's numbers and as a resu lt, more energy is

required for a predator to swim to its prey . The colder temperatures canalso limit the

transpo rt of nutnerns across a microorganism's boundarylayer that couk1, in turn, reduce

the animars growth (Juman dol 1993. Legendre et aL 1996) .

The increased viscosity will also affect the size raege of small -scale turbulence.

If the Ko hnog orov length scale is cla ssified as the length of the smaJlest turbul en t edd y

before it is smoothed into laminar shear by viscosity, then the length of the scale would

chang e with the chang ing temperature. Thekinematic visco sity of the seawate r ofthis

study, at 15°C, was 1.087S x 10~ m%S·l while at O"C it was 1.784 1 x 1006 m1 5.1. The 1.5

fold increase in viscoesy between O"C and ISOC will have a profound effect at suc h a

smal l scale. Therefore, thelower the temperature the greater the viscosity, and the

turbulent eddies have to be larger to do minat e the viscccs forces . If the smallest

turbulent eddies have increased in size.then theprobability of smal l-scale turbu lence

affecting organisms S to 10 IJ.Ol in size is extremel y low . Small-scale turbu lenc e had a

significant effect on the flagellate growth and grazing in the IS and 1000C experi me nts. A

noticeable difference, but not significant, occurred during the SoC experiments, but no

difference was seen between the two cond itions at O"C.
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The growth andingestionrues obtainedin this researc h may be higher than the

rates which exist in nature dueto a higher"abundance of bacteria available to the

flagellates and nutrients added to the seawat er culnaes. How ever, thedistinct effects on

these rates between turbu lent and static condit ions at all the temperatures cannot be

ignored . The results of this study show that turbulence has a clear effect on the growth of

P. imfMrforota (above S"C) and also implies that cultures which require incubation

periods longer than 12 to 24 houn, to determine growth rates, should be stirred. This is

because major differences between the static and turbuk-ntcu ltures of this study appeared

after 24 hours . It sbouJd also benoted that:if studies are to continue on the physical

biological interacti ons of the marine microb ial food web. then turbu lence (or stirring)

should be lnccrpoeared as a standard in laborat ory experiments. Turbulence is just as

imponan t a physical process on a bio log ical system as light. temperature, salinity and

nutrient concentrations (Sanford 1997). Furthermore, growth respo nses in the colder

temperatures should be examined more closely, especial ly to discern what type of contro l

viscosity mUly hason the miaobial community at such low seawater temperatures .

"
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Figure3.1: Thechange in abundance (± SE) of the heterotrophicflagellate
Paraphyso monas imperforata (open sym bols) andbacteria Vibrio sp/endidus ( filled
sym bols) of an experiment at ISoC inturbulent (circles) andstatic (triangles)
co nditions.
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Figure 3.2: The effect o f lcmperalutC on the mean growth rareso f Parap#rysomoMS
i"',wrforotQ(open symbols) andthemarinebacterium Vibrio splendidus (filledsymbols)
in turbulent (circles) and sutic (aiangles) conditions..
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Figure3.4: 1be effect oftempcratureon the mean ingestion rates of the heterotrophic
microllagellatc Paraphy somoNU imperforaiu under turbulent (circles) andstat ic
(triangles ) condit ions.
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Table3.1:The meangrowthrates (± 90%) of the heterotrophic flagellate
Paraphysomonas ;m~rfom1a andthe bacteriaVibrio splendidus for each
oxperim<nl.

Experiment Bacterial growth
(divisions d-I )

Flagellate growth
(divisions d·l )

15"{;
Static 0-3 0.74 ± 0.39 1.01 ± 0.31
Turbulent 0=3 0.77 ±O.29 2.35 ± 0.52'

1O"C
Static 0=3 0.32 ± 0.29 0.74 ± 0.29
Turbulent 0=3 0.43 ± 0.42 1.20 ± 0.43'

5'C
Static 0-2 0.32 ± 0.29 0.44 ±0.18
Turbulent n=2 0.22 ± 0.14 0.83 ± 0.34

O'C
Static 0=1 0.68 ± 0.43 0.32 ± 0.05
Turbulent n=l 0.38 ± 0.17 0.48 ± 0.12

• denotes a significant difference (p < 0.05. ANOVA)betweenthe static and
turbulent conditions.
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Table 3.2: The clearance.,ingestion.andcommunity grazing rates of aDfoure:xperirnmtal
temperatureS. Meanbacterial abundances available were10"to la' cd1s mr'. Eachme is
a mean of t to 4 expc:riments .

flagellate Ingestion rate Totalbacteria
Experiment clearance rate (bacteria conswned

(nl h" ) flagellate" h" } (mr' b-I )

(S·C
Static 0_90 4_2 5.93 x 10'
Turbulent 0.73 4.1 9.32 x lOs.

W C
Static 0.42 8.4 5.53 x 10'
Turbulent 0.53 11.7 1.62 x 106

•

S·C
Static 1.35 40.1 8.85 x 10'
Turbulent 1.33 33.8 7.20 x 10'

O·C
Static 3.20 48.9 6.56 x 10'
Turbulent 3.34 34.7 3.14 x 10'

• denotes a significant difference (p<O.OS. ANOVA ) beweee thestatic andturbulent
conditions.
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Table3.3: Q IO values- forthe growthoftbe heterotrophic microflagellate
P. impetforata fed on the marinebacteriumV.spI~ndkJu.r over the temperature
rangeof 0 to 1s<'C.

Temperature Growth lngcstioa Clearance
Rang. Rat. Rat. Rat.

O-SOC
Static 1.9 0.67 0.17
Turbulent 3.0 0.95 0.16

5-!0'C
Static 2.8 0.04 0.10
Turbulent 2.1 0.12 0.16

IO-ISOC
Static 1.9 0.25 0.22
Turbulent 3.8 0.12 0.53

o- lO'C
Static 2.3 0.17 0.13
Turbulent 2.5 0.34 0.16

5 - WC
Static 2.3 0.10 0.67
Turbulent 2.8 0.12 0.55

0 - 15'C
Static 2.2 0.19 0.43
Turbulent 2.9 0.24 0.36

- Ql O" (k2 1 kl) 10 1112- II' wherek. and~ aretheratesat temperatures
T 1 andT 2 respectively.
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Table 3.4: Q IOvalues· forthe growth
of the awine bacterium V.splendidJa
over thetemperature rangeof 0 to I ~C.

Temperature
Range

Growth
Rate

o - SOC
Static 0.2
Turbulent 0.3

5 - IO' C
Static 1.0
Turbulent 3.8

10 - 15' C
Static 5.3
Turbulent 3.2

O-IO' C
Static 0.5
Turbulent 1.1

5 - 15' C
Static 2.3
Turbulent 3.5

o -ISOC
Static 1.1
Turbulent 1.6

• Q lO- (k2 1k. ) 16i{l2 -I l l where k.
andk2are the rates at temperatures
T1 and T2 respectively.
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Table 3.5: Comparison of growth, ingestion and clearance rales of P. Jmperjorafa from other
published results. Results of thisstudy are in bold.

In&n clon O urance
Growth Rale Rale

Temperature Pre Ral. (bacteria (nl n~~~llalt" Citation
(d 'l) nagtl lal t "

h'l)

~ 20°C Yibrio sp. -- 180 18 - 145 Davl.&'
Slebunh( 1984)

~

~20°C Vibr losp . 5.04 to 5.28 24910278 19 -21 Edwardl (198'1)

200e 8 1(bacteria) S.04 63 S8 Ea;:clllon·PIl1)' &.
L.eadbealcr( 1994)

we TJ (bacteria) 2.34102.37 62 1099 0.10100.32 Choi4 Pelen
(1991)

-1.5to 6°C TJ (bacleria) 0.5110 1.51 14 10S5 0.10100 .20 Choi &.Petcl1
(1991)

J4t 026°C P. Iri corll ufllm 1.11104.04 4110 209 18 10 40.5 CIl Oflf f al .(1 986)

Olo lS-C VIbrio 0.32 102 .3S 4.1 104' .9 0.42 10 3.34 "'Ih l• •'udy
sp/~,.dills
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CHAPTER.

"I. Summa..,.

Thi s researc h has shown co nvincing evide nce that small-scale turbul ence can

have so me effects o n the interacti ons between a S to 6 um microzooplankton and its

bact erial prey. Theseresults have shown that increased wat er movements can alter the

boundaJy layers around a microorganism as wel l as influence the transpo rt of nuuieros

andthe encounterof its prey panicles (Lazier and Mann 1989). The theory developed in

Chap ter 2 showed that a mini mum dissipation rat e of l<r) W kg·' is requ ired to double the

encou nter rate between a preda tor (5 to 6 J.Ut1 in size) and its prey ( I j.lffi) . The

dissipat ion rates of the ocean are mo re than adequ ate to accomplish this .

In Chapter J it was found that flagellate growth rates in threeof foor temperature

regimes were higher in thenubulent condition than the static conditio n. Grazi ng rates at

the wanner temperatures were noticeab ly higher in the turbul ent conditions .

Neve rthe less, it has been generally believed that grazers which are similar in size to the

Ko lmogorov length (mm to em) are those organ isms which will be influenced by the

turbulence. Theresu lts of Hil l ~t aJ.(1992) had suppo n ed their hypoth esis tha t turbu lent

mot ion did control the encounter rate of panicles similar in sizeto the Kolmogoro v

scale . lGmboeand Saiz ( 1995) also concluded tha t turbul ence W&Sinsigni ticant to

extremely large or extremely small predators, but potenti ally significa nt to the meso- sized

predators . Theresul ts the study repo rted here d isput es these empirical studi es and

theoretical argumen ts and SlJggest that more ex perime ntal wor k is need ed to fully

elucidate the effectof turbulence on the smal ler miaozooplankton. Browman ( 1996)
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suggesaed that this area of smal l-scale turbulence is theory ricb but lachng substantially

in true reponed datafrom Iabont ory or field experi ments . Much more researchis a

requisite before we, as a scienti fic community, begin to link smal l-SCAle turbulence to

large- scale popu lation dynami cs (Dower 1991) .

4.2. Future Resean:h

IfParapIrysomonail1f[Xrforola is a good represenwive of the natunI

microzooplankton oommunity . then the grazing on marine bacteria in the microb ial food

web should be reexamined. The recycling ofcarbon due to micro zoo plankt on grazing

shou ld be invest igated not only at the differe nt seaso ns and lat itudes, but under the

different oceanic condit ions as well. The first questio n to arise is whether turbulence is

always present u the small scale . AI:the Large scale, turbulence is intermittent. Hence,

bow Ioog will it take for all the smallest size eddies to manifest into lam inar flow before

anotherlarge-scale turbu lent eddy is created? If turbulence is cons istentJy present , it

become s problematic whether the physiologi cal rates of protozoa isolated from the field

are actually an accurate representa tion ofwhat occurs in nature when the animals are

incubated in static cond itions

CanmicrozooplanJcton survive in lower food conce:mrations when in the prese nce

ofturbulence? This is a questio n that is of vita! importance. Examining this wou ld in

fact be a represen tativ e of whether increased encounter rates could translate to higher

ingestion rates. Thi s would be one experime nt that must be carried out in a laboratory

controlled envi ronment. As it wasseen in the 15°C experi ments, the flage llates under

turbulence practically consumed aUthe bacteria of thc culture., therefore an experim ent



must be carefully designed so to administeS" small prey concentrations every 50 often to

keep the animals fro m starVation (i.e. control led contiooous culture).

Another area to beexplored is whether turbulence really does promote marine

aggregates., especi ally with the marine bact eria. Ev~ though this researc h only

investigated the growthof baeteria andfound no significan t change in abund ances

betweenthe two conditions. the appearan ce ofbaeterial clu mps did not go unnoticed .

Does nubulence actually increase the number of bacterial clum ps or doesit break the

aggregates apart? It has beenargued by van Leussen (198 8, 1997) that small-scale

twbuIence sets an upperlimit on aggregate size as well as promote or hinder the

aggregation ofparticles.. Perhaps the flagellate growth which showed positive influence

uncleS" the turbulence was due to the number ofcells encou nteri ng a bacterial aggregate

which allowed the flagellates to attach them selves 10 it and feast.

As suggested by Shimeta et al: (1995), the effect o f smal l-sca1e turbu lence could.

in fact.,be spec ies-specific. Mackas el oJ. ( 1993) had concluded that the distrib ution of

copepods and fish larvae may be modified by variations in turbulent intensities and that

differ-entspecies will respond to turbulence differentl y. Small-scale sheat has also been

respons ib le for the inhibit ion of growth of some dinoflagellate speci es (Thomas and

Gtbson 1992, Gibso n and Thompson 1995). Therefore. future research should be

expanded to inclu de other similar species in thesame size rang e as P. tmperfoeata. They

should be exa mined as a community and not as individuals iso lated in individual tanks

How, as a who le, ace the growth andgrazi ng rates influenced by small-scale turbulence?
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It is evident that many more studies are Deeded in the field. The research that has

been pu blished so Carisonly. beginning. We still Deed to discoverif there is . similar

gCllCJ'al response amongthe microzooplanktoncommunity to turbulencesoit canbe

defined in the workings afthe marine microbial food web .
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